Teachers as Scholars

*A New Vision of Professional Development*

Welcome to Teachers as Scholars 2012-2013

Registration/Enrollment Procedures:

After your school/school district has notified you that you have been selected to participate in Teachers as Scholars, registration for the 2012-13 program will take place from September 14-25. You will need an easily accessible, current email for registration. We always use email to communicate important information about your seminar. Registration for Teachers as Scholars has 2 steps:

1. **Step 1:** Go to the TAS website: [www.teachersasscholars.org](http://www.teachersasscholars.org) and click on REGISTER (in menu bar at top of the homepage) and then follow the prompts. Be sure to note your USER ID as you will need it to complete the second part of registration. After you complete and submit the first part of the registration, you will receive an email with your unique PASSWORD that allows you to complete the second part of registration.

2. **Step 2:** Return to the TAS website and click on LOGIN and enter your login information, your User ID and Password. Then complete your registration by following the prompts and entering in rank order the alphanumeric code of the 3 seminars you have selected. Although we place approximately 93% of participants in their 1st or 2nd choice, a small percentage receive their 3rd choice. Please make sure that you will be satisfied with your 3rd choice when you register. (You may change your seminar selection anytime before registration closes by logging in to your account at the TAS website and making your changes.) In late September or early October you will receive an email notifying you of your seminar placement.

Approximately 4 to 6 weeks before your seminar convenes, I or a colleague will be in touch by email with logistical information and any assignment to be completed before you meet. If there are texts for your seminar they will be sent by UPS to the address you have given at our website. UPS will not deliver to a Post Office box. Seminars meet from 9:00am to 3:00pm unless otherwise noted and most are held at Harvard Hillel, 52 Mt. Auburn Street, Cambridge.

If you have any questions, you may contact me at henry.bolter@gmail.com Welcome to TAS! I look forward to meeting you in 2012-13.

Sincerely,

Henry

Henry Bolter
Director, Teachers as Scholars Inc.